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Abstract  
1.5/2 kA – 20 kV has been developed and passed acceptance test in December 2009. This cable has superconducting 
shield and is made of DI-BSSCO™ HT-CA wires from Sumitomo Electric Company. The cable is installed at the 
experimental test facility to undergo extensive tests first, than it will be reinstalled to Moscow utility grid. As a part 
of the wide test program the fault current tests and high voltage tests were performed with pieces of the full length 
cable – so called witness samples. 44 kA fault current test has been performed as well as high voltage test for cable’s 
insulation. In this paper the results of fault current test and high voltage test are presented, discussed and analyzed. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla 
and Peter Kes. 
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1. Introduction 
Research and development works in HTS power cables are carrying out worldwide. Some of them are 
installed into real grids as well. The behavior of these cables at regimes that go beyond the nominal 
operation once is of considerable interest because it determines the possibility of trouble-free operation 
HTS cable lines in real conditions. It is necessary to ensure the safety and efficiency of HTS cable lines in 
critical conditions, such as short circuit- fault, lightning, large overload, failure of cryogenic system.  
In this work, we the study of behavior at fault overload and dielectric strength of the insulation of a the 
cable by use of witness sample. Experimental data and computer simulation of fault are presented and  
discussed.  
2. Superconducting power cable  
The 3x200-meter HTS cable has been designed and built by Russian team where Russian Cable 
Institute is responsible for cable R&D and production. 200-meter HTS cable fabrication was preceded by 
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fabrication of a 5-meter and 30-meter cables [1]-[4]. The cable is a complex multilayered structure (Fig.1). 
Central element (former) is a spiral of stainless steel - 1, surrounded by a bundle of wires made of copper 
and stainless steel, wrapped in copper tape - 2 and 3. Former takes over the mechanical load and laying 
the foundation for the superconducting layers. On the former two layers of HTS tapes- 4 are placed. High-
voltage paper insulation – 5 is around HTS layers. Above insulation the HTS shield – 6 is placed and on 
superconducting shield is placed flexible copper strips – 7 to protects shield at fault. All cable cores are 
wrapped by stainless steel tapes. Each phase of cable is placed into their own flexible cryostat – 8. 
 
Fig. 1.  Superconducting power cable. 
3. Witness sample 
To test fault conditions and HV breakdown was not possible on the real cable to ensure the safety and 
protection of its high voltage insulation and test equipment. To obtain the fault and HV breakdown data 
necessary we performed fault modeling and HV breakdown tests on a witness sample. During the 
manufacturing process 5 meters pieces were cut off from a long cable. These pieces were equipped with a 
set of sensors, current leads and placed into short testing cryostat.  
Preliminary critical current measurements with the witness sample returned result: 4.5 kA at 77.4 K, 
with the long length line, not less than 5.2 kA at 74 K that is as designed. In addition to the measurement 
of critical current we measured currents distribution among layers, the contact resistance with 
terminations, etc. Most of test with witness sample are presented in [4]. Here we present data about fault 
test and HV test. 
4. Fault current test  
We tested cable’s fault behavior with the witness sample in the boiling liquid nitrogen. The battery of 
capacitors (31 capacitor, total capacitance is 64 170 μF) was assembled to provide the fault current 
imitation. The witness sample has been instrumented by thermocouples and voltage taps on HTS layers of 
cable and on its shield that allows us to define the dynamics, the magnitude of the heating cable and the 
time of its return to its original state.  
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The measurements were made for the following case: 
1. Capacitors discharge on a cable - the HTS shield is shorten by conventional cable outside the 
cryostat.  
2. Cable, HTS shield and capacitors are connected in series – imitation of real operational 
conditions.. 
The capacitor bank has been discharged to the witness sample several times with gradually raised 
initial voltage that increased the maximum current amplitude. The maximum level of the current 
discharge was as much as ~ 44 kA at a frequency ~41 Hz. In total we performed eight discharges for each 
of both connections.  
At transport currents more than the critical current of HTS tapes the discharge current is redistributed 
between the HTS conductors, Ag matrix of HTS tapes, copper stabilizer former, and shunt of the screen. 
The current distribution is determined by the resistance of these parallel elements of the cable. Parameters 
and cross-section of these elements are chosen to ensure the safety of HTS tapes at overloads. The voltage 
measurements from voltage contacts, we determined that HTS layers kept their superconducting 
properties during the entire discharge. The measured temperature evolution of the HTS layers and the 
HTS shield for both cases of connection at maximum amplitude of discharge are shown in Fig. 2. In 
series connection one can see that HTS shield heated less then HTS layers (Fig. 2 b).  
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Fig. 2. Temperature evolutions of the HTS layers and the shield during time at fault; (a) case 1; (b) case 2. 
The measurements showed no degradation of critical current in the HTS tapes after the fault 
experiment.  
Calculations for a more powerful short-circuit with Im ~ 31.5 kA during 1.5 second have shown that 
significant cross section copper former and copper shield  prevent overheating and damage the cable. 
Thermal analyze has been made for model shown in Fig. 3(a), were 1 is copper former, 2 is HTS layers, 3 
HTS shield, copper shield.  Calculation was made for series connection of HTS layers and HTS shield. 
The calculated temperature evolution of the HTS layers and the HTS shield is shown in Fig. 3(b). 
 
  
Fig. 3. (a) Model of the cable; (b) Calculated temperature evolutions of the HTS layers and the screen during a fault 
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5. HV insulation test  
In the operating condition, the cable cooled by supercritical liquid nitrogen. In some critical conditions 
a boiling of nitrogen may occur, which degrades the properties of high voltage insulation of cables. To 
determine the possible limits of trouble-free operation HTS cable were prepared and performed the 
following experiments. 
For one meter witness samples were prepared high-voltage terminations on the ends of samples and 
tested them for dielectric breakthrough at boiling liquid nitrogen, then with repaired insulation at boiling 
liquid nitrogen again and finally at room temperature.  At each temperature the cable was kept for two 
hours, and then stepwise AC voltage was increased. The results are as follows. 
- Tests at boiling nitrogen - breaking voltage was 65 kVrms  
- Tests of the repaired insulation - breaking voltage was 70 kVrms  
- Tests at room temperature - breaking voltage was 40 kVrms. 
  
After the breakdown test at the boiling nitrogen we cut out broken section to check its conditions. 
Cutting has not revealed any defects in insolation to determine the possible cause of the breakdown. 
Nevertheless, the repaired model withstood greater voltage under the same environmental conditions. On 
the one hand it demonstrates the good quality of repairing of broken area. On the other hand the presence 
of microdefects in the original isolation may reduce breaking voltage in comparison with the repaired one. 
6. Conclusions 
We studied the overload behavior at fault and breakdown voltage of witness samples from 200 m HTS 
power cable.  
The cable withstood fault imitation with maximum current of 44 kA at 41 Hz frequency during ~0.4 s. 
Heating does not exceed 2K. Computer simulations for more severe fault of 31 kA during 1.5 s 
demonstrated that heating will not exceed 8K. It means well designed protection of both the cable core 
and superconducting shield. 
Original paper insulation demonstrated breaking  voltage ~65 kVrms, repaired insulation withstood 70 
kVrms at boiling liquid nitrogen. Because boiling liquid  nitrogen has lower dielectric properties it 
demonstrates proper insulation quality of 20 kV rated HTS power cable.  
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